
Division lll 2019 Boys Golf Sectional 

Thursday, September 26, 2019  9:00 am 

Assigned Schools: Buckeye Central, Bucyrus, Crestview, Mohawk, New London, Plymouth, Old Fort, 

Ridgemont, Riverdale, Seneca East, St. Paul, St. Peters, Western Reserve. 

We look forward to hosting your team at our sectional! Please call Valley View at 419-468-1226 or email 

at vvgcgolf@aol.com with questions. Remember that all entries must be done online at 

www.baumspage.com. Questions relating to entry procedures should go to Gary Baumgarten. 

1. Entry Fee will be $26 per player. This will include greens fee, range balls, a sandwich, chips 

and a drink. One golf cart will be assigned to each school. This is also included. The charge 

for a practice round is $13. Please submit payment on or before the day of the tournament. 

2. Because some schools may not have a full line up, tee times will be done as soon as all 

entries are submitted. Both nines will be used and teams will be grouped together.  

3. A coach’s meeting will be held at 8:30 the morning of the event. Local rules and specific 

course conditions will be reviewed at that time Several OHSAA rules that are important are 

listed below. 

1. This year spectator carts are permitted. OHSAA has set the price of $25 per cart and 

spectators must remain ½ hole away from players.  

2. Only one coach can speak to players. This cannot be done while players are on greens or 

in bunkers. 

3. Players cannot use cell phones except in case of an emergency. Range finders can be 

used. 

4. Ties for team or individual qualifiers will be broken by sudden death playoff, so all teams 

or individuals in contention to advance should stay at the course. 

5. Any decision to postpone the tournament until Friday because of bad weather will be 

made by 6 am on the day of the tournament. Call Valley View to find out the status of 

the tournament if the weather is bad. If the tournament is started and weather, 

especially lightening, forces a stoppage of play, play will be resumed at the point it 

stopped, either on Thursday or the following day. Hopefully that won’t happen! 

Good luck to everyone! 

 Mike Stuckman 

 Tournament Director 
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